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Our Projjreccive Farmer Boyo

A BOYS' PIG-FEEDI- NG CONTEST.

How to Feed Pigs for Best and Most Economical Growth
Give Them a Variety of Feeds, and Just a --Little Less Than
They Will Eat. x ;

'
j ;

.

Miss., the boys have a pig--f
eeding ; contest, and as a re--

'ashes, copperas,' 1 pound of
salt. Chop the charcoal up into
lumps the size of hickory nuts, pul-

verize the copperas, and mix all thor-
oughly. Never leave feed before a
pig. Feed two, three or four times a
day; the of tener the mere rapid the
gains, but never give at one time

suit, there are more-- gooa nogs in
that county than ever before. . Trt'.

Tait Butler was requested to tell how
best to feed these pigs for economical

and we eive his reDly: -
w- - - - -

. II. t. A!. 1 13 .

No ginning outfit is so
economical and efficient as this "The important points in feeding uuuo xuucu b me yi& wuum eai.

the pig are, (1) that he receive some " a misuse is maae, ana some ieea
ieu, remave u i.oncof.ana nextgreen or Succulent feedj (2 thatE3 mSMm

there be a variety 1 of. feeds . he likes,
and (3) that the ration contain suf
ficient bone and muscle-makin- g ma-

terials. ; u

time be careful to give no more than
'

he will eat up clean. Good gains
may be made on peanuts, cowpeas
or soy beans and corn, but still bet-

ter gains will be made if a little
milk or some other feed of which the
pig is fond can be used."

"For green or succulent feed the
clovers,' cowpeas, peanuts, soy beans

OutfitSystem
sPWPrWPSjsjawC

The efficiency of a ginner's

Slant is what brings him his
its economy in opera- -t

tion is what gives him his profit.
' No ginning outfit turns out

; such a .perfect sample as the.
Munger System nor does any
other gin cost so little to operate

1 or require so little repairs.
, The Munger System uses a "

snallerfan than any othersystem
of equal capacity and this one
fan both elevates the cotton and

- bjows the seed. The continue
; ous suction gives a steady load
, to the power instead of the

jerky load of other outfits.
' The Munger System will

, handle cotton perfectly under all
conditions, having a greater,

j cleaning and drying capacity
than an v other gin. , Having a
cleaner section in the Lint 1 lue

it also cleans the cotton after it leaves the gin.
Our double drive distributor makes it possible

or other , legumes i are the best. If
these can not be had, then green
corn, sorghum, Vor any other, green
stuff he will eat. r In order to obtain
variety, at least two other feeds will
probably be found .necessary; in ad-

dition to the green, feed. If fed care-
fully and not in too large quantity,
'roasting ears' : produce rapid and
good gains. .

--"In addition, some feed rich in

to successfully run six gins in a battery" with.

FARMERS INSTITUTE HELD AT
' OLAKEMONT, VA.

Messrs. Editors: The Old Do-

minion Steamship Cdmpany and .the

Virginia Department of , Agriculture
held a very interesting and profitable
farmers institute at Claremont,
Surry County, August 24.

. Mr. W. W. Sproule, widely known

,oniy one condenser ana press. . And at any
time one or more of the gins may be cut out
without stopping the others, t ! :,

"

We have prepared and convrishted a solen- -
d idly-illustra- ted book which gives full details ol
the;' Munger System in its different combinations. The best as a banner potato, raiser, spoke in &"protein will be necessary.It. has cost us considerable to produce this. book
but we will be pleased to send a free copy to all
wno are interested in cotton ginning. ;

. Continental Gin Company .!'

of these for. pigs Is skimmed milk, very interesting manner on potato
With clover, cowpeas, peanuts or soy. diseases, and best methods of fight-bea- ns

.for pasture, and roasting ears ing them. .This talk was all the
and milk and wheat shorts, the very; more appreciated by the farmers of

best gains should be made. v We this section since the majority of

would feed them in this way: Let ; them are engaged in the growing of

the pigs run on the clover, cowpeas, potatoes as a fall' crop. '

Atlanta; Ga. Birmingham, Ala. Dallas, Texas. Memphis, TeruV Charlotte, N. C.

peanuts or soy beans, i Night and Mr. Sproule was ioiiowea Dy rroi.mamm morning give them all the shorts and T. C: Johnson of the Virginia Trucka
milk, mixed in i the proportion of Experiment Station, who talked onwm about 3 pounds of milk to one pound the most common diseases attacking
of shorts, they will eat up clean, and cantaloupes and cucumbers. As one

Do you haul them to the depot, sell them to .the oil mills, and then buy
meml and hulls for feed and fertilizer? ' v

WHTf NOT MAKE YOCR MEAL AND BULLS AT THE GIN. ,. ;
want Just a little more, and then of the advantages gained in spray-fee- d

them a few roasting ears or, ing cucumbers at the truck station,
a little dry corn at noon, .

! - Prof. Johnson stated that sprayedWe build a line of plantation cotton teed mills and separators which can be run
connection with any gin or mill and will grind cotton seed into meal and bulls

"If green feed is cut for them, give cucumbers, produced 12 profitableatthem. , I his way saves FREIGHT, saves HAULING, saves
OIL MILL PROFITS and jives you a teed three times as rich in
fatty matter as the oil mill meal. Write for catalogue and price list. '

, : FERRYMAN MFG. CO., Birmingham, Ala them this before feeding the other pickings as against 4 pickings from
feeds and let them eat it some time the unsprayed vines. -
before feeding grain or concentrated Mr. B. Q. Bragg of the Old Domin- -
m m mm m m m m ' mt m m B . rm t m 9 - . A. tsT
ieeas. 11 noimng dui green ieea ana, iuu oiuaumaiy- - ouipau uiuu&ui ur
corn is available or can be had, then the subject of King's split-lo- g drag
try and buy some dried blood or di-- for improving rural roads. He stated
gester tankage to mix with the slops that if six farmers would together

AMERICA'S

BEST

GASOLINE

EiieuiE

from the house.' If dried "blood is make application to the company for
used, one part of blood to 10 or 12 one of these drags, it would fur-o-f

corn is sufficient; but if tankage, nish one free of charge, which seems
one part to 8 or 10 of corn should like a liberal offer and should be

be fed. T taken up at once.
"If skimmed milk can be had, The last number on the program

there will be no need for the blood was a talk by Mr. S. B. Helges, corn
or tankage. Feed a tablespoonful of and fruit expert, who spoke very

ashes once a day and keep tertainingly on the proper breeding

THE F00S

We make the

claim and can

prove it. for par

the following mixture in a box under and improving of corn and how, witn'

"
''

m' shelter where the pigs, can get it:, 1-- a little effort, a farmer can produce
bushel charcoal, I bushel hardwood seed corn of the best quality. How

ticulars, write STOCKDELt MYERS HARDWARE C0M PETERSBURG; VA. GREWESTMoneii Saver
ever, . he warned his hearers against
the common practice of allowing

corn to inbreed. ; 1

The attendance at the institute
was made up of representative farm-

ers from all the surrounding section

of Claremont, and altogether was an

occasion of great profit and pleasure.

.; -
; M. H. CHESBRO.

Claremont, Va

Cheapest to install, least attention,-fewe- st

repairs, . highest efficiency and eco-
nomical and dependable under every
condition ofService is the "
American Centrifugal Pump

Tbere la not a vaIva npMh t,- -

f t
;

if1' J-- - ii

One of the"" best woman's maga-zlne- g

In America Is the Mother's Mag

it'll? the ea8ie8t Possible
flow-lin- es without a sudden charge ofdlrectlpn in passage through the pumn. en-abU-

water to be raised with less power thanwith any other pump In existence. It's themodern way In pumping. There's 41 years of free 1'
azine. Subscrlptjon-on- e year
you send us two 26-ce- nt subscrip-- .luaumoviuiiug experience Denua It. A II KOMImedals given to centrifugals at the Alaska- -

iUKon-facin- c Exnosifton t R. tlons. -
- ;ttle In 1909 were awarded tothis pump. a ,

Mada In both .horizontal and tar--
rWe are manufacturer of Belt-now- e Balers.

Horse-powe- r Presses, Spike-toot- h Harrows, and
Rotary and Revolving Harrows. We want every LIGHT RUNNING

aica lypea, in ny aiza, in any num-
ber of ttagas and aqnlppad with any
power. aJM na tell yon of other aa-i- nf

featurea ot thl pomp.farmer that reads this paper, if in the market
for some of the above machinery, to write forSTICKNEY ENGINES ARE THE BEST

Stlckney engines are Bold on merit They are ina clati of their own. Any bov can otierate a KrVlr

printed matter and prices. We will save you
1 Re. Ill f " J'"" ivaaaamoney. j. -

isaninteTett
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Y' is made d
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CI uree I Wellney so aimple. Iamlter on the oat-aid- e of rrvlinrlr WIIITZ & IIERNUSN, Augusta, Ga. J 1

can be taken apart in a second without wrenchor tool of any kind. II you want something good,
wire us, but it you wish something cheap you will

Works
Gen. Offlreaad
' Worka,
AYR0B1, ILL.

i
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WANTED MANAGER J'iliKtenvw w aee ui outer xenow. .

CHA3. A, STICKNEY COMPANY. one xreo- -In good state of cultivation with good buildings. .Chloa(t 0Dp,
- Flrrt Kai Bk. "BEST OUT'7 N.Boutheattern Ibpreuntatlcti Jlowam nardwan Oxford Bum Co: Oxford,Applicant must be sober and Industrious. Ref-

erence required. Married man ptef erred. Address. j; , ... mag. v
420 First Ave., HttBburg Ta.iA Machinery Company, Salisbury, N,C . s - VAN B. MOORE, Raleigh, N. C.


